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Paint More-Sc-rub Less
Avoid th hard work and backaches caused by scrubbing floors

Hare wood doors absorb grease and dirt. o amount of scrubhiig w ilt
keep them absolutely clean. Faint protects ttoots. does not absorh

absolutely n.tnitary and pleasingdirt; no trouble to clean and is
.'ipea ranee.

ACME QUALITY

FLOOR PAINT

Will make your housework easier. It is Inexpensive, a quart
enough for one coat on the average sized floor and you can apply
yourself.

Local Nates.
Mr- -. Km. i t'i C rri'tau, of

is!. .1 hT . f. r ta at the
Mr. .ri. S:r I., u .. t'orri- -

rs-- the 1 tiuif dame lo-

stle MaM ;! Home e

f..hr:-'.,- n triil .teiniiiitfs or-- i

t l : f : mii-.i- c for th

.fati. ti; .ilraiio. manager
hi,;ii:i Tlu-attiea- l i'urpora- -

ran-:t.-:.- -a hi-r- j

.

Arr I. trnur and fain- -

..ti vi.siidic reialiviM (

I ' it..- - i ity
A ! i: u Ii riv,iib s on a

ii h .! this c'v was arrested
T.i.i;. in ti:t. K h tllieer Sparks

.1 -- :.rd I ',; i irttlu--- t He was ar I

v.d I.e. iii.i' str.ite l. A. !

V.!-,i- P. ;, day an I was fined ?,

its' w! he and was re

Mr and M: Menry Johnson. Eva
n and Ar n ir l.Htsome visited

te'day at rhi' 'n ine of Mr. and Mrs. dm
H.nd Alltn a i eat or.

A card was rncivod here by Mr. her
t Mrs Ceot i. l'hiiliruore from their

-- on Kotmie, who enlisted a few weeks
i in C!iic.i'-:.-v iu the coast artilery

was scut to .Idle:,-- on lUrrucits.
he wa- - ' rat: tcrr-'d to the Ha-..aii-

he said he had also (
-- ecu Iviurie l'uy anil Vera Kino:

lore he lett Je:lcr.-o- Ilarracks. in
Mr. ami Mrs. Jo-ep- h White ol I .ica

visited s inJaj at the home ol .Mr.

Mrs. Ii. T. White. had
Mrs. (ieere Cordon went to Ot-

tawa
jiiii

this mom ins; to vi.-- it her moth-

er who resides in that city. '

Mrs. Ceorye Fhilliinorr and Mrs.

Thomas Worrell- - returned todai,

from a few days visit with relatlve.t will
Chicago

Mr. and Mr.;. John liicbaidson. of
i

all street, entertained tf twen-

ty iiuests a: a dinner Sunday In honor
Mr. llichardson's brother George
Hammond. Ind.. and friend Charles

Haev who have enlisted for anuy ser
and will leave Wednesday. nt

Ilev. r.eorae I'.radfidd siient a few on
Vinopj in On.iw.'i this niorninL'. the

The Acme Quality Painting Guide Honk tells'all altottt painting,
staining, varnishing and waxing floors what to use, how much will
tie required and how the work should be done. Free at our store.

Lu!z Rexall Sttore

iiMiss Ellen Si'hroeder spent today ject will be "The I hinder of a Cer

Ottawa. ? iman Peace.
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permanently remove
Ironi your
l urni- -

13 ;TI f1(21
CVTCf Cetffi .N;cti to
fiALrt "Mt

' :
. ItrtERf. is

.' Wis hat "

t'llt out the p'ct'ifr cti all lO'ir Sides.
Tio-- earefuHy fold uotUii cue 1 its
cniire h'UKth Then .totted line 2. and
so on. Fold each see? ion underneath
accurately. When turn
over and you'll liud a surprising Je-

suit. Save the pictures

Idle Acres.
Neatly every has some pot lion

of il that is either not used at ail' or
- usej in a way as io ptoduce

vitry liule. On many f.ruis there are
palettes of low ground which can not
he tilled bei uu-- e ilu y me too wet.

!v when drained these wei areas
are the lit best laud on she fa; m.

Ju-- i at pre. em, when the woild is
encased in the most (tigitiic otru;,i;lc
iu iis y. Hie lores of democracy
against those of autocracy, the pro-

duct ot thc-- e idle acies is nef.P-.l- .

This is an vxiellent linn- to put theiii
into u-- e. Small patches of wet land
cau be diaiaed at small expense, n

now mid tne opening ui of
spring woik there is ampie time io do
l he work. This year the farmer has
been able to sell bis products at a fair
price and has the money with which
io buy the tile, livery fanner, part
of whose farm is unproductive be-

cause il needs drainage, should take
advantage of the present opportunity
io add io bis cropping area by supply-hi-

i he necessary drainage. Tlic--t
lands wil produce more than averane
farm land--- . Every product will help

io win the war.

Poultry Feeds Tested.
Iu feeding experiments conducted

by the litireau of Animal Industry.
United States Department of Agricul-
ture, a r:?tion without wheat or wheat
products fed to Leghorn pullets gave
an average annual production of J 47.--

iifus. Cottonseed meal used to replace
half the beef scrap iu the mash has
given ftood results and has bad no bad
cffict on the quality of the ffgs.
Where couotiseed meal replaced all
ihe beef scrap the results were un.al-i-factor-

both in number and quality
of ejtgs. Mussel meal has not proved
as good a suhstinne for beef scrap as
fish meal, which, to the amount of 21

fu r cent of the mash, has not affected
the flavor or the taste of the eags.

Itoth Irish and sweet potatoes are
valuable sources of body fuel, ou ac-- !

count of the large percentage ol
btarth which they, contain,

DRUGS EXCITE 1
KIDNEYS. USE SALTS

If you Back It Aching or Bkddar
bothers, drink lot of water ,

and eat lest meat

vvnen your kidneys hurt and your bneJt
feel sore, don't get scared and proceed
to load your stomach w ith a lot of drug
tbat excite the kidneys and irritt tu
entire urinary tract. Keep your kidneys
clean like you keep your bowels cteua,
by MushiDfT them with a mild, karmies
alts which removes the body'a urinoua

waste and stimulates them to their nor-
mal activity. The function of the kid-ncy- a

is to litter the blood. In 24 hour
they strain from it 600 grains of acid
and' waste, no we can readily understand
the vital importance of keeping the kid-

neys activn.
Urinlc loU of water you can't drink

too much; also pet from any pharmacist
about four ounces of JaJ "Salts; take
a tablcBpoonful in glass of water
before breakfast each morning for a few

days and your kidneys will act fine.

This famous aalts is made from the
acid of grapes and lemon juice, combined
with lithia, and lias been used for genera-

tions to clean and stimulate clogged kid-ncv- ii

tlflo to neutralize ibe acids in
uriue so it no longer is a sou roe of irri-

tation, thus ending bladder weakness.
Jad (salts is inexpensive; eannot in- -

nukes a delightful effervescent
Sure; drink which everyone should
take now and then to keep their kid-

neys clean and active. Try this, also
keep up the water drinking, and bo
doubt you will wonder whst became of
your kidney trouble and backache.

Your Car Is Judged
by Its Finish

If the finish is kept in good condition y
friends think vou have a dandy 'carbut m

Wi'IUm OJi-t- i ,r'..t .ma tin j

T:?5 tor Ji'ffervii lUrr.iks. ulii t

a'h ; CUeil Willi !!- - t til- - i

pa'tei! from O tanj and i.ar i!i

tujay anJ U.--) l.li ;,... (llM lrfllj
this i :ty tlv 'ri!u' afiil av-- ;

iii' th- - ir h.inils. i

t

Miss Alice llwvinr: ,ii . takics
coiirsi' a' the Itvtuirn iil Ol- -

.aa xUti'il SaturUa.v at liie home if j

Mr. anJ Mrs. John K.

Al'ett MiiiU- l- nt .1 trui.e
m . lien Io n.
Sere. Jennings avi I .1 Ai:--r- oi

"ami Grant. Hock: ret il rtliil U?l
veiling after spi tellM S'lndav vvi'lt

their rxirents in thi- -

Jake Sinnei. Earl t; i ti at.d Floyd
UiiT spent last ev i. :t, ivr.iwa.

Mrs. I.. E. Hof!:: .'. mother of
Harvey, is vl.Uting a: tt. home of her
datiKhter In rhis ri:.

Mrs. Frederick It.iki s restiiueti her
if ; as clerk at rhurbcr Store

after a several eks visit with
httsband who is oiied at Camp

Pike. She wilt re-id- -' with her par-Ubec-

rats Mr. and Mrs. John of tbr.s
city until her huaml returns.

The Ked. White an I I !!ue C'itt', cotii-iUt- -,

inised of Vorraitie Yo Winifred
atney, and Carroll Suiiih held a pic-

nic in the woods Saturday afternoon
honor of Miss tliadys ljt,iner, of

Chicago, who Is .siting hire. The
voting ladie; took 'heir lunch, uii'i

a very enjoyable afternoon, their
-- f was pres inetl w ith a handker-

chief as a token of remetnber.ini e.

Twn addresses at 2: lid iu the Halli-na-

hall and at 8 o'clock at the Melh-cdi;- '

church. Soldiers and sailors
be admitte tne. Tickets, adults

cents, thildreii under 12 years 1"

ruts'.

Men to Have Supper

One of the big social events of the
season will be ;i banquet for l'i men

the First Congregational church
Friday tvcnini;. May 17. One of

speakers of Ottawa whose, sub- -

SCIENCE "STUMPED"
BY MONSTEf! BABY

Stands 3 Feet 6 Inches in His Stock-
ings

'

"Bil'y's'' Growth Bafflea
Physicians.

I'tiiii'di'lpliia, Pa. A 100 pound baby
ju A 2 vetus and 0 nion'hs old, who

moves furniture as a pastime with the
ea-- e of a piano mover and who eats
as much as two adults at. each meal,
is baffling science.

Iioctots fioiii near and far Lave
studied him. He has been
ami examined. They cannot find any-

thing abnormal about hitn except his
weight. They cannot explain his
prowth. H,s enormous weight Is not
due piimarily to rat, because his bones
are as hu ge as an adults 5 feet 8 inch-

es tall and weighing 151 pounds.
The taliy is -- Hill)" McCarthy, son

of Mr. and Mrs.' W. E. McCarthy of

N.trb. ii h iibicb. When he was born
in New York ciiy, he weighed nine
pounds and tivelvo ounces.

He immediately beijan- - to gain at
such a phenomenal ra'e that when he
lett the hospital with bis mother twenty-o-

ne days later he weighed thirty-ot.- x

pun litis. A three-wee- old baby
wi i.;liiiis; tinny-si- pounds was an un-

heard of thing veti in New York city,
lie kepi right on gaining until at. II

month. be wcttsb. d eit;hty-nin- pounds
and today, although he will not be 11

ieat'j old until August, be Btands li

f'd 0 inches in his stocking and
weighs loo pounds.

Hilly has a brotln r, Frank, is

neatly five vcars old, with whom he
plays like a doll, and Frank wears

suits'' himself. Hilly holds
Frank on his lap like a plaything and
pushes him around the McCarthy lawn
in ihe "Irish Mail" cart with tho facil
ity of a naby elephant playing with n

kitten.
And the interesting thing about "lit-

tle" Hill) is that his mind is awtiv
above normal. It has not been hurt
by his growth. He talks about tbinas.
reasons and asks qmsiions which a
child of ti or S would not think of. His
nioiln r says all ihe doctors who have
examined bint say thai he Is away
above normal menially and to Just Id
him grow as long as he is healthy.

netting tin- - ordinary comfortH of

baby life ror young Hilly Is n problem
in hi',-- and lienzied finance, accord-

ing lo his mother.'
His sbofs cost ?12 a pfor. They have

to be made lo order, and he grows out
of i hem in three months. His entire
wardrobe has lo be renewed - every
three, months nornun be grows bo

fast. His hi. f three shirts com HOO

apiece.
And his bnbv ranlafrewell, U ban

to have roL-ula-i- nutorinblle springs
ami It bad to bo iiuule lo order, too.

The s paid l2 for that baby

laiiiaxe.
Itillv Is even oulttrowlnn that enr-riau- e

would have itnow. Hut as luck
he u beginning to walk, ills pnrriiH

f. ate.l he never wonbl be able lo walk

because he Is so boavy.
liut two luonthH atio be aurprle.J

eveijbody liy bcKinninB to walk,
now he loddle nround with as much

ease as a i hi Id of S or 6. t

He lias a wonderful tlifposltlon-nc- ver

nets cros and ia as happy ns

nn.ne4ti.heftHJy JabVkt,ul(, bp'

r-r-- T7.

If you 'u.e toil fT'WB 'a ctn
find It by ad vert lain Id tLsi FrM Trad
r Journal

BAKERY SYSTEM A FEATURE
:tf.

Ii
forty Shipments of White Bread Mad

DailyAll Facilities Being

One Tovn Is Stor-

age Center.

IK.- - Am.tiiiiu Front In

Fl"'!. Less "! .!.! i.lar ilu.ii ;!''
coitui.ti.-- iuriv.il of Aiii-ric- cn !;v..ps
and the.!' : ttl.alii'i: " a dciii.ue Im.tt
U'ctor, yet in u via. ipii.c ;t imp"!'-lua- i

fir lln .1" Mti:vv, ha '"
l!l'V ;i!e.liclll of ;lto S'.letU

kvoiniii' llifu: iu a.. : :.M ill t, i.i
tin'' UiiiU havi.

Ki'i'iiiiii! I'..-'- : with llli .

traiiiiiiii uii.s tin if ii.i P

!iiii'fl'', u am u -- if. nil- -

lion . sit-it- i l ial L niily ;u Ui'.ili

unii iiliiii-ial- Miijlics
l! our olitii'i'.s Inn is coiiiiU'iall.v Sr.

tnn I'lilargei! iiaiusi tutme ui'"ls.
f:....

trij-- mr inn emue

ti" i;isl fiH- - it.
Tho various luaniDiis of the -- ii'in

Imkery, reiriscraiin.' I'lani, w ur-- "

hmiM's for i UuliinK.

fnitiN uml Mmilar Mippliis uul ilie

miiiii jila:u are Imali'l
lul rouvenii'lii-i- ' Mike ill llin-- kowis
or cities .viuirtM'il ri ;il lie'
iluee oiiui'is of mi oliuise irluuijli'.

uml uear eiiouli u ilie iiainii i iimp

ami fi'int o Unit supplies taa leain l'
Uic funliesl miuis lu 4 Imhiis.

Bakery It Great Industry. and
No link in Use ehaiu "u port al

lu FraUie" tuid the AmerkaD frmit is,

ju i liaps, lum e imereMiiiK llum ilie Imk- -

rics. her.
The Mipplyintf f the Aiin'tiraii

iroepi in 1 laiiii.' wiih while hreatt lias and
Leemiirt a great iinliiMiy ami i ynnwii This
nil i he lime. The lew linkers origi-

nally here have frmfii into eoitipauies ;

the relatively small daily quantity of wish

lueaii turuetl o.'t in July hits Increased all
to scores of thousands of pounds, ami j then,
enilru hlplintds of Hour are uri'Mutf art.
weekly and tire being stored auuy lu

warehouses wlih tapneiiy of millions
of pounds as a reserve against ilie line

arrival of siill more troops. w

The American army hrsi took n

nf a huge bakery iu n cenirul
French city, formerly operated by a any

Ui'iiuaii, and bavins,' a capacity for
torlug 1,5ii,ihhj pounds of Hour, in

to a hot Inconsiderable daily
ouiput (if bread from lis coke ovens.

Thpsc uiakluj; Hie nrrauemeuts
thekuew tluit tbe time Htuild soon come

w hen I he city bakery would be inail-ciliuit- e,

so ihey W cut outside of the
sheand leased from the l'reuch a trad

of land consisting of several thousand
acres, upon which the conventional mil-

itary in
Wooden shacks soon sprung up

and where there is room for ati
number of additional held bak-

eries us the need may arise.
liy ilie time the cily bakery bad

reached its capacity lire flunks were
fully equipped with the very latest In

tv
billing machinery.

Spur iracks have been constructed
out to ibe held from the cily, ana over
them carloads of bread leave cadi
liioruiu uml aHeruonu lor the tiainiiif;
cauqiM ami ibe from.

Forty Shipments Daily.

Each baking company lias for some '

time been cuccilih;; Hie limit of ;;n.iK"l

pniimls a da.v and has been tunini:r
out from ;i:i.o(ii to :iri,iiiii) puuuds. Tic
men, I'M io n ciuiipaiiy, work in two

shifts. Their product, nfirMy
treat, round, bard-ci'li'-te- loan -- s

about forty separate sliipnienis
on

that are made daily by train, motor
inn k and hm .. ;i wu vehicle-.- .

The bread Is Mipplemi'tiied by bi- -

ol
cuiis and rolls at breaklaM and sup-

per.
In Ilie city itself tin- - Aiiid'h uns

found one ol the largi'si refi iciatinn
niiil iioal ioiae vvarchoni". Tn

irance, and idisorbed ii hot July,
lfioi;-- h It va- - then many limes hit'ei
1 1ts. ik their le id- -. Its capacity Is elo-- e

lu iv.o iiiillinn pounds, and while il

b.i- - m times been nearly full, tin- - lp-pl,v

i ievcr perinitted to tall below
hll a iiii'in'U pound-- . Tberc are no u f
lhau c.uo.tNNj pounds ihere now.

liireci railroad lines lead imi onl.v

Xniin the bakery nnd tin- - rei rueraiii,-pla- nt

In u- - lamp but til-- n f nun ilie
M'apniit and ibe eiij.

Several Hide,-- . vi m tii id, i )ii' low-- '
el' apex of the triangle, lie aiioihi.r
l i' U' h l"iMl vvhnii ha- - been till I, ill
bodily tal.cu nt!' by the Auiei ican i

US u Morale ci tiler. Here lion per.
loud-- , i.iuneil 'oiids, salt, -- Injur

Ulid veyeliibli-.- olher t lilt Tl thoe boulil
frc-- h from the Trench re

Mured.
One of the lai'irest Imlldiiii: which

Ibe Amcrhaiis have taken over Is
to eipiipineiii. Hi re are stored

tuany llnui-uln- ls of uniforms mi, ev
crv article of rb.thlng irom shoe, mid
caps 10 buttons and bandlerciies.
The iieeds of the troops U csliiiiuieil
tit several pairs of shoes a year nud
tht'eo or four iinifortiH.

"2 Helmet der Ksistr."
Columbus, (). A uuiipie Mgn lum

been lucked above th umiln!: room
clour In Stall' Auditor lnniihey' niite.
Ii liears ibe humeral "2," then u pie-tar- e

of heltnet, nnd then the word
'iter kaiser," rending "2 helmet der

ktllniT."

Very Coed Reason. I

Another rennii why u man would
trailer be n man and have men frleinU
iti: n lie i v'oiiuiti nnd bare woman
friends Is tiecauie he known1 that none
nf bi friend I ming to borrow bis
ialr to o to the tbat or a partg,

if it is allowed to get dull and grimyit
gives a poor impression no matter how
good the car may be mechanically.

'

JOHN SON'S

PREPARED WAX
Johnson's Prcpaml Wax is now bei i is matte in
Liquid Form it polishes instantly with but very
little ruhbitijf. You can over a good sized car in haif-an-hou- r.

If the finish i.-- stained, greasy or grimy, dean it first

with Johnson's Cleaner then polish with Johnson's Pre-

pared Wax Liquid.

A Dust-Pro- of Auto Polish

Johnson's Liquid Prepared Wax imparts a hard,
dry, glasslikc polish which does not collect or hold the dust .

It preserves the varnish and protects it. front the weather,

adding years to its life and beauty. It covers up mars and

scratches prevents checking and cracking sheds water

and prolongs the life of u "wash".

Splendid for Furniture
Idlmsnn's Linuid Prepared Wax cleans and polishes with
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In
Her Success.

A woman who learned F. m-- m l

nery work Mid loilay t.oitls o.u- ot th and
:no-- i rcsponsiiile. ns .i luijef

ilt.sn.Ter, owes her -- uccss to an
isl friemi. Tins 'f iend, upon hear-ills- '

:re jiwil .voumu was de.-iro- nt

leariuin; the milliner trade, said to
"II vou s,aii into that line ol

Aork, no as an at list, lie-- in as one
inmake v our trial in tin- - studio."

was a new mm of affairs, but the
artist explained in Uns manner: "You K

iksi'-- to he pin a work and ou do no1

il to be mediocre, and ynu want of

the money you tun make ou of it, of

my advice to ou is first study
(Io to the studio, utudy ih old vice

prints, the rare combinations or
colors, shading, blending, the lines cf

hats. The stroke of the brush
ill do in. iro tow ai d helpm:; you in iu

desiuniiiii; original frames than several
years at apprenticeship. If there i

artistic ability iu you, yon will
develop it first with palette, brush aim
paint." .She weat and rdie drew crude
designs, until finally the hand became
more skilled and the patterns were
truer. She learued proportion. Then

most tedious task of ull was
started, that of color schemes. She a
learned to blend tones tonether which

supposed would clash, the shades
that are so vastly different yet melt,
beautifully together were brought out Its

water colors. She put heart and
soul into her work. Then besuu the
hrsi humble steps in millinery, the
mukiiiK of wire hats and crinoline
op.es, but there was not a day that her liy
previous training did not coin" to her in
HfsiHiniiee. She learned Hie various

pes of faces, jtraci ful coiffures and
what bats best suited (heir patrons.
She M't into the work gradually. They is
marvelled at the accuracy and dex-
terity wish which she turned a stiff
crinoline or bunch of wire and flimsy
silks into French creations. She Kept
her secret. It was money to her.

Kitchen Aprons.
Kitchen apron,-- may be made in a

variety of ways, each one ii;; practical
itiitl sciviiiabb as the oilier, hut ho
majority of kitchen aprons will be
improved by the addition of a ruffle ,

ilie bottom. Tin- ruffle, if it is
made with a fair amount of fullness,
will stand out a triflle fiui ihe red

the apron, and in Huh wav will
protect the bottom of the skin from
sinus mole by things dropping from
pans and Irom fcrca-- e sp.ii.tcriuj; fiom
the stove.

Every kiielu n apron ab.o should be
made Willi a la iv e. pocket. It. will be
loiind a urea'. ( ,nv enietice vvlitr woik-l- i

n about the house as well as iu the
kitchen. If the pot l;et is lalite enough
little ariic'cs thai re fodin1 lyint
around the house can be put into it
and put away when one has time, in-

stead of one ha villi; lo luaki u special
trip with .'b aiiicle. A ibisiei dinuld
I"' kept in tic pocket, uml as the
liotii-ewii- e (tut'i about ilie house
aiie, .dins t" her various duties she
can dust any piece of furniture that
happens to be dusty, ami ihu-- i keep
Hie houi.e looking well dusted unit

lean wilh less wnik and llOlhl l'.
Vproits aiso should be made with

wide ami bum striiu , ijiti then when
n nasiy ibtee cornered tear is made in
'he apron by cathing it on he stove
or a Had, a piece can be tut off ihe
siriti). to pnttli it with, 't'he pi'ce
will have reciiviil tlic same amount
of ami will be ihe same color,
'ihe pal eh will not show except on
close inspection when ihe apron is
mended wiih a piece of the stntiir,
providing, of com e, that ihr v ork in
done neiii I v.

Pincushion for Machine.
Fasten liny pin cushion to the inn

of machine. It is a luiiuly place to tint
the needles and bins when sew int.

LOCAL MARKETS

Staggs, per lb., 12c.

Old Rooster-- , per lb , 10c.

Mucks, P' f lb.. lSe.
tJcese, per lb , 1M!.

Turkeys, per IU., line.
IV S. muter, per lb 2tic.

Jlutier, fresh country, per III., 2c.
Cream, per lb., 4k.
Em eti icily fresh, per dot., 2Sc.

It will quicklytine operation
that bluish, cloudy appearance
Piano, ietrola, and Mahogany
lure. Just 1 MC (nilisii .urn iiiuiciiiuii
vou need for your Jkwrs ami
linoleum.

OBJECTORS BLOCK

FREIGHT INCREASE

rn frelu. May to!
request of railroads of Illinnls for'

thirty per cent inert use in freight j

,as ..mi rcounodity rates by the lib,
i:io's Utilities Commission has been;
porponed. The commission withdrew i

application for heorlns of the case
before the Interstate Commerce (om-- ;

mission, pendiiiir its decision on a i

course of action.
A hearing on the isL-u- e lias been set

the commission. It will be held
Sprint; field, on May . Many ship-

pers iu the state are jjrot ostitis the
increase. They have been invited to
attend the Spriti),'neld session and it

expected a la run representation
will be pri'Lciit.

INDIAN ACTIVE AT
127, WOULD MARRY.

Three Other Wives Fitted From His
Memory Long Ago, So He Seeks

Younger, Better Ore. j

Ca-t- , l.aki , Minn.-,)- u-t what a

North Ameiicitti Indian will ct.iluio
despite of use, itii'it mil ics and divers
hard knock-- , in v ell nictitated m -ie

of who is
127 jcars old and v ;.ose loi
lu tiy yeais was lii liftl in tins viiin-

iiy-

old bn (tbo.-- c

wh0(an't. piofcou'ue bis name i all
hitn plain John Stui'h) rcpo-t- s licit In

- siill hale ami beatty and licit be is
looking for a new- squaw younier the
better- - to bilgliten up bis lnn ly bid';"
end cheer him in bis declinint,' years,
although In: will not aJinii bo is

He has had t Ii i wives til

(Infer' lit periods of his life, but so long

a:o thai iltey have fliti'd Irotn his
lueuioiy. However, he occasionally
recalls thiit they were 1ian.lv to have
mound" anil he. is anxious io .'.,ain
travel u "double ha'tn-- H ''

No slattlitii; events have iratirpired
in In lite during the hut two yearn,
except thai h" was run down by a

switch cn.;iiit! it) the Cleat .Northern
rail! Dad yards bete. He was badly
shaken up aid lukiill to ii hospital lot
medical He rvinscd io oc-

cupy a led while ill ihe hospital, pro-I- t

ti in, to roll himself tip iu a blanket
and lie on tho lloor, which he was per-

tained to do during J, the two wc l s

he was routined in the hospital,
At present he is living with his In-

dian son in law here, and be Is really
quite active. He frequently cues by
train to llena to visit his Indian
friends in that vicinity, and Is there
now. Win n ho whs seen at the depot
he was still hoping to meet some
comely Indian maiden who is witling
to become Mrs. John Smith (lu be nab-gew-

woncc.

GIANT WORMS KILL ROOSTER.

Two Prize Birds Digs Up More Than
They Can Chew.

Seafotd, Hit. Two prUe rooster
beloimin to Seth Lewis nut tln'lr
death Mtddenly while teriiiehlnit lor
unKlewotum. Their diligent scratch-In- s

uncart bed two enormous worms
resembling miniature boa constilr- -

ton. The worms rnppeil themsilves
around the necks of the chicken and
suaoled tuein to lesth. ,

Conde's Tire
Shop

PHONE 600
227 W. MAINf;

i

Try a Free Trader-Journ- al Want Ad

i ,
i

Tornado Strikes Central Illinois !

It May Be Our Turn Next
. " wi"w, .i, .i,

C6T UNDER COVEH NOW Th. ''"" . Jt.MO
--"jrzr

f.r . .1 tl.Tt l.r I ..rlo.ur.wDwelling property in t buxne.e property

11.40 lor Ihre. ye.r. or V lor . im d.p.ng upon o.n.truclion ,nd height of building,.

j"n-.'-- " - ' ' -
five years.

f
'

GET UNDER COVER NOW!

Geo. IL Trimble Agency, Central Lile Building, Ottawa, Illinois

am


